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THE T{ATER BENDING REGION IN THE SPECTRA OF THE HYDRATES
OF SOME METAL CARBOXYLATES
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ln the in{rared spectra o{ the dihydrates o{ nickelr cobeltt nan-
gaoeseandnagnesiun{oraatesabandataroundl6E0cl-rrassign-
iute to HgH bending is {ound, rhereas in the spectra o{ the deu-

terated conpounds the analogues of this band are accoopanied by

bands at loxer {requencies (beloi| 1200 cn-r}. l'lultiple bands are
{ound also in the spectra o{ the deuteroanaiogues o{ strontiul
{orlate dihydnate and of nickel and cobalt acetate tetrahydrate.

In the sgectra of carboxylates (ln our case fornates and aceta-
tes),theHoHbendlngreglonlsdlfflculttoanalyzeslncea
strong band, due to the antlsynnetrlc COO stretch, ls present ln
the sane reglon. It ls, therefore, better to study the HoD and
DOD bendlng reglons ln the spectra of the deuteroanalogues. In
the spectra of the prottated conpounds, namely, there are no

strong bands tn the correspondlng reglons and so lt ls easler to

"""ogilr. 
nee, bands that appear when protlun 1s gradually sub-

stttutea- by deuterlum. As a part of our study of the vibratlonal
spectra of fornates and acetates /l-3/, we noH rePort the re-
sults of the analysls of the HoH, HOD and DoD bendlng reglons tn
the lnfrared specira (recorded on a Perkln-EIner 58o lnstruraent)
of the dlhydrates of nlckel, cobalt, nanqanese and nagneslun
fornates (these compounds form an lsonorphous serles), of stron-
tluo fornate dlhydrate, of the tetrahydrates of nlckel and co-
balt acetstes and of the Partlally deuterated analogues of all
these conPounds.

RESULTS AND DI SCUSS ION

In the infrared sPectra of the serles of
metal for6atea dfhydrates (the dlvalent
netal beligt as polnted out earller, Nl,
Co, Mn or Mg ) , a band 1 s found at around
1680 cB-1 (cf. Flg. 1 whecQt as an
exa6ple, the spectra of cobalt formate
dihydrate and of the serles of lts Par-
tlal Iy deuterated analogues are glven ) .
Slnce thls band dtsaPPears on deut€F8-
tlon, lt is asslgned to the HoH bendlng,
the frequency value belng 1n the exPec-
ted range /4/. Its DOD analogue ls easy
to ldentlfy around 1280 cm-Lr-but at
frequencles Iower then 12OO cE- 1 addt-
tional bands, absent ln the sPectra of
the protiated specles, apPear ln those

Fig. l. IR spectra 0{ cobalt {orrate

dihydtate and o{ its partially deute-

rated anelogues
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Fig. 2, Ihe H00/00D bending region
in the IR spectra o{ strontiur {or-
rate dihydrate (al and nickel ace-
tate tetrahydrrte (hl and o{ their

partiall,' deuterated analogues

of the deuterates. Multlple bands are found also ln tha DOO ben-
dlng reglon of tha spectra of strontlun fornate dlhydrate and of
nlckel and cobalt acetate tetrahydrate (Fie. 2). TheIr exact
nunber tn the latter case ls dlfflcult to deternlne, but lt ls

obvlous that there are a number of
then and that they appear ln a rather
wlde spectral reglon.

The spectra of the studled compounds
are not unlgue ln thls respect slnce
we have observed a stmt lar spectral
plcture ln a number of dlfferent crys-
tal Iohydrates and have lnterepreted 1t
/ 5 / by tak 1ng i nto account the georiret-
ry of the water roolecules and thelr
envi ronment. The crystal lographlc da-
ta, nanely, show that ln all cases
when lnultlpIe bands are encountered ln
the HOH , HOD and / oc DOD bend i ng regrl -
orr the geometry of the water molecu-
Ies ls such as to lmply the posslblll-
ty of a pronounced anharmonlclty of
the correspondln'g vtbratlons. If thts
I s I nde€d so r then I nte ract i ons of va -
rlous - ktnds*becoue possible and it 1s
then easy to understand the appearence
of Eore bands (wlth frequencles spread
out over a wider region ) than would
have been expected.

It should be pointed out that ln the case of nlckel acetate te-
trahydrate, the COO antlsyunetrlc stretch shlfts towards hlgher
frequencies on tncrease of the deuterlun content ln the sanple
(Etg. 2b), by all neans because the nuch lower bending DOD fre-
quency makes lmposslble the vibrational interactlon whlch must
erist ln the case of the protlated compound.
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